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Atmospherically-transported trace metals can play an important role in biogeoche
mical cycles in the Mediterranean Sea. However, although the magnitude of trace 
metal air to sea fluxes is initially dependent on the metal concentrations in the air, 
it is the "chemical character" of the aerosol which constrains the fate of the metals 
in sea water; for example, the solubility of trace metals is considerably greater 
from anthropogenic than from crustal components. To a frrst approximation the 
chemical composition of the Mediterranean particulate aerosol is controlled by the 
extent to which an anthropogenic-rich "background" material, having a mainly 
European origin, is perturbed by mixing with crustal components having a desert 
origin. These perturbations offer an environmentally meaningful index which can 
be used to defme the "chemical character" of the Mediterranean particulate aero
sol in terms of the manner in which trace metals are partitioned between the 
anthropogenic and crustal components. 

This "chemical character" concept was assessed using: a) a total of 83 particulate 
aerosols collected on a W .. E transect across the Mediterranean Sea and surroun
ding regions; and b) particulate aerosol populations from a number of adjacent 
coastal seas. The crustal component in the samples was assumed to have the com
position of the average ernst and trace metals in excess of their crustal metal:Al 
ratios were assigned to a European aerosol "background' component (EABC). It 
was found that the average Zn:Cu, Zn:Ni, Zn:Cr and Zn:Mn ratios in the EABC 
indicate that it bas a composition which is generally similar to the average anthro
pogenic background emissions of trace metals over Europe. 

The extent to which the EABC is affected by mixing with crustal material in the 
particulate aerosols was estimated using enrichment factors in which Al is 
employed as the sourc~ indicator; thus, EFcrust = (Cxp/CAip)/(CxcfCA!c). in which 
Cxp and CAlp are the ~oncentrations of an element x and Al, respectively, in the 
aerosol, and Cxc and CAle are their concentrations in average crustal material. 
Elements which have EFcrust values< 10 in a particulate aerosol are assumed to 
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RÉSUMÉ 

have a significant crustal source and are termed non-enriched elements (NEEs), 
and those which have EFcrust > 10 are assumed to have a significant non-crustal 
source and are termed anomalously enriched elements (AEEs). 

For a particulate aerosol composed of crustal and anthropogenic components the 
EFcrust values of the AEEs will be reduced as the proportions of crustal material 
increase. When this is expressed in the form of an EF diagram, in which the 
EFcrust values of a trace metal in a particulate aerosol population are plotted 
against the concentrations of Al, the particulate aerosols from the atmosphere of 
the Mediterranean Sea and surrounding regions can be described in terms of the 
extent to which the EABC is mixed with, and diluted by, crust-rich components. 
Under certain conditions the "mixing relationship" is distorted by relatively large 
inputs of either: a) crust-rich components, orb) urban-rich material having a local 
origin. However, the overall "chemical character" of the aerosols can be assessed 
on the basis of the EFcrust values of the AEEs Cd, Pb, Zn, Cu, Ni and Cr. 

Oceanologica Acta, 1993. 16, 3, 231-246. 

Caractère chimique des aérosols atmosphériques de la Mer 
Méditerranée et des régions voisines 

Les métaux-traces transportés par 1 'atmosphère peuvent jouer un rôle important 
dans les cycles biogéochimiques de la Mer Méditerranée. Les flux de métaux
traces de l'atmosphère vers la mer dépendent essentiellement des concentrations 
de métaux dans 1 'air, mais c'est le «caractère chimique» de 1' aérosol qui détermine 
le devenir des métaux dans l'eau de mer; ainsi, la solubilité des métaux-traces est 
beaucoup plus grande dans la fraction anthropogénique que dans la fraction crusta
le. En première approximation, la composition chimique de l'aérosol particulaire 
méditerranéen est déterminée par le mélange de son constituant principal, d'origi
ne anthropogénique essentiellement européenne, avec les constituants crustaux en 
provenance du désert. Cette perturbation est une caractéristique de l'environne
ment qui peut être utilisée pour définir le «Caractère chimique» de l'aérosol parti
culaire méditerranéen, exprimé en termes de répartition de métaux-traces entre les 
fractions anthropogénique et crustale. 

Le concept de «caractère chimique» a été établi en utilisant d'une part 83 aérosols 
particulaires, prélevés en Mer Méditerranée (radiale Ouest-Est) et dans les régions 
avoisinantes, et d'autre part des populations d'aérosols particulaires en provenance 
de plusieurs mers bordières adjacentes. La fraction crustale des échantillons est 
supposée avoir la composition moyenne de la matière crustale ; les métaux-traces 
en excès (valeurs déterminées par les rapports de leurs concentrations à celle de 
Al) sont attribués à la composante européenne de l'aérosol («EABC»). Les rap
ports Zn/Cu, Zn/Ni, Zn/Cr et Zn/Mn dans EABC indiquent que sa composition est 
généralement semblable à celle des émissions anthropogéniques de métaux-traces 
en Europe. 

Le mélange de la matière crustale et de la composante EABC dans les aérosols par
ticulaires est évalué par les facteurs d'enrichissement («EF») avec Al comme indi
cateur d'origine; ainsi EFcroûte = (Cxp/CAip)/(CxcfCAlc), où Cxp et CA!p sont les 
concentrations des éléments x et Al dans l'aérosol, et Cxc et CAle sont les concen
trations moyennes dans la matière crustale. Les éléments qui ont des valeurs 
EFcroûte inférieures à 10 dans un aérosol particulaire sont supposés avoir une origi
ne essentiellement crustale et sont des éléments non enrichis («NEE»), tandis que 
ceux pour lesquels les valeurs EFcroftte sont supérieures à 10 sont supposés avoir 
une origine non crustale et sont appelés éléments artificiellement enrichis 
(«AEE»). 

Pour un aéros.ol particulaire ayant des constituants crustaux et anthropogéniques, 
les valeurs EFcroftte des AEE diminuent lorsque la proportion de matière crustale 
augmente. Dans un diagramme où les valeurs EFcroftte d'un métal-trace dans une 
population d'aérosol particulaire sont portées en fonction des concentrations de Al, 
les aérosols particulaires de l'atmosphère de la Méditerranée et des régions voi
sines peuvent être décrits en termes de mélange et de dilution de la composante 
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EABC avec les constituants majeurs de la croûte. Dans certaines conditions, la 
«relation de mélange» est modifiée par des apports relativement importants de 
constituants majeurs de la croûte ou de matière d'origine urbaine locale. Pourtant 
le «caractère chimique» global des aérosols peut être estimé par les valeurs 
EFcroilte des éléments AEE Cd, Pb, Zn, Cu, Ni et Cr. 

Oceanologica Acta, 1993. 16, 3, 231-246. 

INTRODUCTION 

To gain a full understanding of the marine cycles of trace 
metals it is necessary to evaluate the relative importance of 
fluvial and atmospheric inputs to sea water. With respect to 
the atmospheric inputs the Mediterranean Sea is of special 
interest because it is bordered on its northern shore by 
industrialised regions, which act as a source for the supply 
of anthropogenic material to the atmosphere, and on its 
southem and eastern shores by arid and desert regions, 
which are sources for crustal material. Further, the meteo
rological regime over the Mediterranean Sea results in sea
sonal differences in the inputs of the anthropogenic-rich 
and crust-rich material. A considerable amount of work has 
been carried out on particulate and aqueous phases in the 
Mediterranean atmosphere. Topics covered include: a) the 
distribution of aerosols (see e. g. Chester et al., 1977; 
Prospero, 1979; Prodi and Fea, 1979; Yaalon and Ganor, 
1979; Ganor and Mamane, 1982); b) the relationship bet
ween aerosol deposition and sediments (see e. g. Chester et 
al., 1977; Tomadin, 1981; Lenaz et al., 1983; Tomadin et 
al., 1983; Tomadin et al., 1984; Correggiari et al., 1989; 
Tomadin and Lenaz, 1989); c) the mineral, major element, 
trace metal, nutrient and organic composition of aerosols 
and rainwaters (see e. g.: Buat-Ménard and Arnold, 1978; 
Chester et al., 1981; Arnold et al., 1982; Chester et al., 
1984; Tomadin et al., 1984; Mazzucotelli et al., 1984; 
Loye-Pilot et al., 1986; Dulac et al., 1987; Guerzoni et al., 
1988; Lenaz et al., 1988; Losno et al., 1988; Bergametti et 
al., 1989; Guerzoni et al., 1989; Dulac et al., 1989; Chester 
et al., 1990; Guieu et al., 1990; Sicre et al., 1990; Chester 
et al., 1991; Condé et al., 1991; Simo et al., 1990; 1991; 
Guerzoni et al., 1991); d) atmospheric inputs of particulate 
and dissolved phases to the sea surface: (see e. g.; Migon et 
al., 1989; Loye-Pilot et al., 1989; Loye-Pilot, 1990; Guieu 
et al., 1990; Alarcon and Cruzado, 1990; Guieu et al., 
1991; Migon et al., 1991; Loye-Pilot et al., 1991; 
Remoudaki et al., 1991). One of the most significant fin
dings to emerge from these studies is that the atmosphere is 
an important route by which trace metals are transported to 
the Mediterranean Sea (see e. g.: Martin et al., 1989). 
Further, these atmospherically-transported trace metals can 
play an important role in sorne marine biogeochemical 
cycles (see e. g.: Boyl~ et al., 1985; Hydes, 1985). 

Particulate aerosols are deposited to the sea surface by 
"dry" (including gravitational) and "wet" (precipitation 
scavenging) ·processes, and the magnitude of the air to sea 
fluxes îs dependent on the concentrations of the trace 
meÛtls in the air. However, the information provided by 

· /êoncentration data al one is limited. This was recognised by 
Peirson et al. (1974) for particulate aerosols collected at a 
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number of rural sites in the UK. The concentrations of par
ticulate trace metals varied between the sites, but when the 
metals were normalised to their crustal concentrations it 
was found that there was a general particulate aerosol over 
the UK which had a variable trace metal concentration but 
an essentially uniform elemental composition ("chemical 
uniformity") in which anthropogenic-derived trace metals 
were enriched to the same extent relative to crustal mate
rial. The partitioning of trace metals between anthropoge
nic and crust-derived components in particulate aerosols is 
extremely important because it is one of the controls on the 
subsequent fate of the metals in the oceanic mixed layer. 
This was highlighted by Chester et al. (1992 a) who sho
wed that in non-remote coastal aerosols Pb, Zn and Cu are 
considerably more soluble from anthropogenic-rich than 
from crust-rich components, but that Cd and Mn are signi
ficantly soluble from both components. Clearly, therefore, 
it is the manner in which a trace metal is partitioned bet
ween the components of particulate aerosols, i. e. its "che
mica! character", and not its concentration in the air, which 
constrains its fate in the marine environment. 

The "chemical character" of a trace metal in a particulate 
aerosol is govemed by a number of complex factors. One 
of these is the source which supplies the trace metal to the 
atmosphere. Because this has an important effect on the 
subsequent fate of the trace metal in sea water, and is there
fore environmentally meaningful, "chemical character" in 
the context of the present paper is defmed in terms of this 
source-related control. The globally-important sources of 
trace metals to the marine aerosol are: a) low temperature 
weathering of the Earth's surface (crustal source); b) a 
variety of mainly high temperature anthrogenic processes 
(anthropogenic source); and c) sea-salt generation (oceanic 
source). ln addition, volcanic sources can supply trace 
metals to the Mediterranean atmosphere. 

Larger particulate aerosols e. g. soil-sized material (>- 1.0 
J.Lm mass median diameter), are removed from the air during 
long-range transport and the composition of the bulk aero
sol will change with distance from land-based sources. As a 
result, open-ocean particulate aerosols remote from the 
continents represent an integration of material from many 
sources (Maring and Duce, 1990). However, over non
remote seas two sources, i.e. anthropogenic and crustal, can 
dominate the particulate marine aerosol. For example, 
Dulac et al. (1986) concluded that over the Western 
Mediterranean volcanic activity and sea salt re-cycling from 
oceanic sources make a negligible contribution to trace 
metal concentrations in the bulk particulate aerosol. In this 
context, Chester et al. (1981) also suggested that, to a frrst 
approximation, the Mediterranean particulate aerosol can be 
considered to be composed of a mixture of two "end-mem-
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ber" components; "background" anthropogenic-rich mate
rial, having a mainly European origin, upon which is super
imposed "pulses" of dust from crust~rich desert sources. 

Even over non-remote seas such as the Mediterranean, 
however, factors such as distance from the primary land
based sources and differences in the extent of precipitation 
scavenging result in the concentrations of trace metals 
varying from one location to another. For example, 
Bergametti et al. (1989) concluded that the two principal 
factors which control variations in the concentrations of 
trace metals in aerosols collected at Corsica in the Western 
Mediterranean are: a) precipitation scavenging, which 
affects both crustal and anthropogenic trace metal concen
trations; and b) the input of Saharan dusts, which affects 
the crustal trace metal concentrations. Concentrations 
alone cannot, therefore, be used to fully characterise the 
Mediterranean aerosol collected at different sites. 
However, it was suggested above that the chemical compo
sition of the Mediterranean aerosol is largely constrained 
by the extent to which an anthropogenic-rich "background" 
material is perturbed by mixing with crustal components 
having a desert origin. These perturbations therefore offer a 
potential index to define the "chemical character" of the 
Mediterranean particulate aerosol in terms of the manner in 
which trace metals are partitioned between the two princi
pal components. This possibility is explored in the present 
paper using an extensive data base on the concentrations of 
particulate atmospheric trace metals over the 
Mediterranean Sea and surrounding regions. 

COLLECTION AND ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUES 

To assess the "chemical character" of the particulate aero
sol in the atmosphere of the Mediterranean Sea and sur
rounding regions new data are combined with a number of 
data sets given in the literature. 

The new data 

A total of 83 particulate aerosol samples were collected along 
a W ~ E transect eovering the North Atlantic westerlies/north 
east trades, the Western Mediterranean, the Tyrrhenian Sea, 
the Eastern Mediterranean, the Red Sea and the Arabian Sea 
regions. The samples were collected on board ship on a nom
ber of croises using a high-volume (-2m3 min-1) system 
incorporating 165 mm exposed diameter Whatman filters 
(for full details, see e. g. Chester et al., 1991). Trace metals 
were determined using AA techniques, following the dissolu
tion of the fllters in redistilled HN03 and Aristar HF in PTFE 
beakers (for full details, see e. g. Chester et al., 1991). 

Data from previous studies 

To compliment the Mediterranean transect results, data for 
particulate aerosols from a number of coastal margin and 
coastal sea sites in the surrounding regions are used in the 
present study; these sites are Cap Ferrat and Tour de Valet 
(southem France), Blanes (southeastern Spain), Corsica, 
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the Black Sea, the North Sea and the Kiel Bight. With the 
exception of the Black Sea, the coastal margin and coastal 
sea aerosol populations were selected on the basis that 
samples had been taken over relatively long time periods 
covering at !east severa! months. 

The locations at which the Mediterranean transect, coastal 
margin and coastal sea samples were collected are illustra
ted in Figure 1. 

RESULTS 

For the purposes of the present study, the particulate aero
sols have been assigned to a number of populations. 

The total transect population (TT) 

This includes ali samples along the W ~ E transect for the 
Mediterranean Sea and surrounding regions. 

Both the Eastern Mediterranean and the Red Sea receive 
inputs of atmospheric material from the same sources in the 
surrounding arid lands. In contrast, the Arabian Sea lies 
further to the east and the atmosphere receives both crustal 
material from the adjacent arid regions and anthropogenic 
material from distant European sources (Chester et al., 
1991). The Arabian Sea particulate aerosols were collected 
during the northeast monsoon regime, and it must be stressed 
that they will not be transported over the Mediterranean Sea. 
They are included in the present study simply to rèpresent " 

Figure 1 

Locations of the particulate aerosol samples. Data sources: a) 
Mediterranean transect samples. 1-4, the North Atlantic westerlies 
(Murphy, 1985). 5-8, the North Atlantic trades (Murphy, 1985). 9-13, the 
Western Mediterranean (Sanders, 1983 and Saydam, 1981). 14-22, the 
Tyrrhenian Sea (Chester et al., 1984). 23-30, the Eastern Mediterranean 
(Sanders, 1983 and Saydam, 1981). 31-42, the Red Sea (Sanders, 1983). 
43-87, the Arabian Sea (Sanders, 1983 and Berry, 1990); b) the coastal 
margin and coastal sea sites. A, the North Sea. Shipboard collection in 
southern North Sea (Chester and Bradshaw, 1991 ). B, Hemsby (Yaaqub, 
1991). C, Helgoland (Kersten et al., 1989). D, Kiel Bight (Schneider, 
1987). E, Corsica (Bergametti et al., 1989). F, Cap Ferrat (Chester et al., 
1990). G, Blanes (Chester et al., 1991). H, Tour du Valet (Guieu, 1991).1, 
The Black Sea. Shipboard collection in Western (lw) and Eastern (le) 
BlackSea .. 
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Table 1 

The average concentrations ofparticulate trace metals in the atmosphere over the Mediterranean Sea and surroundings regions (conc. units ng m·3g air). 

A: Mediterranean transect particulate aerosol populations 1_ 

Average concentration2 

Trace 
metal 

Al 
Fe 
Mn 
Ni 
Cr 
Cu 
Zn 
Pb 
Cd 

1, see text for definition of the aerosol populations. 
2, A= arithmetic average; G =geometrie average. 

TT 

A 

8177 
5797 
90.5 

10 
12 
7.7 
16.5 
8.5 

0.155 

B: Coastal margins and coastal sea particulate aerosol populations. 

G 

1036 
850 
16 
3.6 
3.3 
3.2 
8.5 
5.9 

0.083 

MS AS 

A G A G 

14773 936 2021 1139 
10092 707 1673 869 
160 16 24 15 
14 4.2 6.0 3.0 
18 3.1 6.6 3.7 
12 3.4 3.6 2.9 
26 12 8.0 5.7 

13.5 10.5 3.8 3.3 
0.27 0.17 0.050 0.046 

Collection site• 
Trace 
metal 

A B c D 

Al 294.5 - 210 394 
Fe 353 216 201 369 
Mn 14.5 10 7.2 15 
Ni 3.8 2.7 2.6 4.0 
Cr 4.7 - 1.7 2.9 
Cu 6.3 - 3.9 7.7 
Zn 41 41 33 57 
Pb 34.5 34 29 53 
Cd - 1.1 1.4 -

* see Figure 1. 

A: North Sea (Chester and Bradshaw,1991). 
B: Hemsby, North Sea coastal site in SE England (Yaaqub et al.,1991). 
C: Helgoland, North Sea (Kersten et al.,1989). 
D: Kiel Bight (Schneider,1987). 
E: Cor sica ( Bergametti et al., 1989 ). 

E 

168 
144 
5.3 
-
-

2.1 
19 
16 
-

F: Cap Ferrat, Mediterranean coastal site, South France (Chester et al.,1990). 
G: Blanes, Mediterranean coastal site, South Spain (Chester et al., 1991 ). 
H: Tour du Valet, Mediterranean coastal site, South France (Guieu,1991 ). 

F G H 1 ] 

370 398 380 460 318 
320 316 275 400 275 
11 10 13 16 11 
2.8 5.5 - - 3.4 
2.5 1.8 - 6.3 2.9-
6.2 7.9 3.8 - 5.0 
41 50 60 42 41 
58 50 56 54 40 

0.36 0.60 0.51 - 0.70 

1: Black Sea, average for Western Black Sea (west of"' 33°W, air masses from West and South) and Eastern Black Sea (east of"' 33°W. air masses from East 
and North; Tuncel, pers. comm.). 
J: Geometrie average for ali coastal margin and coastal sea sites. 

the composition of particulate aerosols derived from sources 
lying to the east of the Red Sea. For this reason, two particu
late aerosol populations have been identified within the IT. 

The Mediterranean Sea population (MS) 

This is restricted to the North Atlantic westerlies/north east 
trades; Western Mediterranean, Tyrrhenian Sea, Eastern 
Mediterranean, and Red Sea aerosols, and represents mate
rial which can be directly transported into the atmosphere 
of the Mediterranean Sea. 
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The Arabian Sea population (AS) 

This is confined to the Arabian Sea particulate aerosols 
and represents material from sources lying to the east of 
the Red Sea. 

The coastal margin and coastal sea sites population 
(CMCS) 

Average data for the various individual populations are listed 
in the appropriate tables in the text. 
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DISCUSSION 

Concentrations of particulate trace metals in the atmos
phere of the Mediterranean Sea and surrounding regions 

Data for the concentrations of trace metals in the varions par
ticulate aerosol populations are given in Table 1. From the 
point of view of the present study two important trends can 
be identified on the basis of the average geometrie concen
tration data; geometrie averages are used for comparative 
purposes to avoid bias towards the higher concentration 
values, e.g. in the Red Sea samples. a) the CMCS aerosols 
contain 8.4 times more Cd, 6.8 times more Pb, 4.8 times 
more Zn and 1.6 times more Cu than the TT aerosols. 
However, the concentrations of Ni and Cr are about the same 
in the aerosols from the two populations, and the TT contains 
higher concentrations of Mn, Fe and Al; b) the MS aerosols 
contain 3.7 times more Cd, 3.2 times more Pb and 2.1 times 
more Zn than the AS aerosols. However, the concentrations 
of Al, Fe, Cu, Ni, Cr and Mn are about the same in aerosols 
from the two populations. It is apparent, therefore, that the 
average concentrations of Cd, Pb and Zn in the aerosol popu
lations decrease in the order CMCS >MA >AS, whereas the 
average concentrations of Ni and Cr show little variation bet
ween aerosols in the three populations. 

The manner in which the variations in the concentrations of 
the trace metals constrain the "chemical character" of the 
aerosols in the various populations is discussed in the follo
wing sections. 

The composition of the anthropogenic and crustal com
ponents in the Mediterranean particulate aerosol 

If it is a~sumed that, to a first approximation, the aerosol 

Table2 

over the Mediterranean Sea and surrounding regions can be 
described in terms of a two-component system in which 
anthropogenic "background" is mixed with crustal mate
rial, then the composition of one component can be estima
ted if that of the other is known. lt is usual to assume a uni
form chemical composition for mineral dust, i.e. crustal 
material, in the atmosphere (see e. g.; Rahn, 1976); for 
example, Schneider (1987) assumed that the contribution 
to any trace metal in an aerosol from this source will form a 
constant ratio to Al which is the same as that in average 
crustal material. In the present paper, metal: Al ratios for 
average crustal material were taken from Taylor (1964). 
The ratios for each individual aerosol sample were then 
calculated and the "excess" for each trace metal over that 
of the crustal material was assumed to represent the anthro
pogenic "European aerosol background component" 
(EABC) transported over the Mediterranean Sea and sur
rounding regions. 

If the trace metals in the EABC do in fact represent the 
European "background", their metal-metal ratios should be 
the same as those in the general anthropogenic atmospheric 
emissions from European sources, and following Schneider 
(1987) and Yaaqub et al. (1991) Zn:metal ratios are used 
here to test this. Pacyna et al. (1984) gave data on the 
anthropogenic emissions of trace metals to the atmosphere 
over Europe; these authors did not include Al and Fe, but 
data were provided on the other trace metals included in the 
present study. Following Schneider (1987) and Yaaqub et 
al. (1991), zinc was used as a reference element and 
zinc:metal ratios have been calculated for the average 
European emissions. In order to take account of spatial 
variations in emission strengths representative ratios have 
also been calculated for Western and Eastern European 
sources (see Tab. 2). Data for the average Zn:metal ratios in 

Average Zn: metal ratios in the estimated ''European aerosol background componen(' (EABC) and European anthropogenic emissions. 

Zn: metal 
ratio TI MS 

A R A R 

Zn:Pb 1.4 0.24 1.1 0.24 

-
Il 2.6 

Zn:Cu 5.9 0.25 7.6 0.60 

27 29 

Zn:Ni 5.4 0.31 6.3 0.74 

-
34 34 

Zn:Cr 4.8' 0.44 1.5' 0.55 

-
37 37 

Zn:Mn 3.9 0.41 4.5 0.48 

- -
19 19 

Zn:Cd 98 5.3 85 5.3 

375 250 

A: Arithmetic average of the ratios for individual samples. 
R:Range. 

EABC1 

AS CMCS 

A R A R 

1.7 0.37 1.0 0.70 

Il 1.2 

4.2 0.25 8.6 6.3 

-
24 16 

4.5 0.31 13 9.1 

21 1S 

2.7 0.44 16.5 6.7 

17 28 

3.6 0.41 3.9 2.6 

-
9.0 5.0 

Ill 36 75 23.5 

375 118 

1: For details of the calculations of EABC, and definition of the TT, MS, AS and CMCS aerosol populations (see text). 
2: Data from Pacyna et al. (1984). · 

European cminions' 

Tolal Welkm 
emiuions European 

emi11iona' 

0.65 0.65 

5.2 8.2 

5.0 6.3 

4.2 4.8 

4.5 5.1 

30 34 

3: Data from Pacyna et al. (1984). Representative Western European emissions are the average for France, UK, Germany, Spain and /ta/y. 

Eootem 
European 

eminioruf 

0.54 

3.4 

3.1 

3.2 

3.3 

26 

4: Data from Pacy na et al. ( 1984 ). Representative Eastern European emissions are the average for the USSR, Poland, Turkey, Greece, Bulgaria and Rumania. 
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the EABC for the Tf, the MS, the AS and the CMCS parti
culate aerosol populations are also given in Table 2; for the 
present purpose, arithmetric average ratios are used in arder 
to compare the data with those provided in the literature. 
There are relatively large ranges in the Zn:metal ratios, but 
these are not uncomrnon in Mediterranean particulate aero
sol (for example, Dulac et al. (1987) reported Pb:Cd ratios 
in the range - 1.5 - ;_ 230 for aerosols from the Western 
Mediterranean), and a number of trends can be identified 
from the average Zn:metal ratios listed in Table 2. These 
trends are sumrnarised below. 

The Zn:Pb ratio 

The average Zn:Pb ratios are generally similar in the 
EABC for the Tf (1.4), the MS (1.1), the AS (1.7) and the 
CMCS (1.0) populations. However, all these ratios are 
higher than those for the total European emissions (0.65), 
or for the Western (0.65) and Eastern (0.54) European 
emissions. On the basis of the present data for the Tf, and 
the independent data for the CMCS sites, it is probable that 
a Zn:Pb ratio of- 1.0 - - 1.5 is representative of the EABC 
which is widely dispersed around Europe and the surroun
ding regions to form the "background" particulate aerosol. 

The Zn: Cu ratio 

The average Zn:Cu ratio in the EABC for the TT (5.9) is 
close to that of the average European background emission 
(5.2). Within the TT, the Zn:Cu ratio in the EABC for the 
MS (7 .6) is close to that for Western European emissions 
(8.2), and that of the AS (4.2) is close to that for Eastern 
European emissions (3.4). The average Zn:Cu ratio for the 
EABC for the CMCS sites (8.6), which are mainly located 
around the west of the Mediterranean Sea, is similar to that 
for the Western Europe (8.2). 

The Zn:Ni ratio 

The average Zn:Ni in the EABC for the Tf (5.4) is close to 
that of the average European background emission (5.0). 
Within the TT, the Zn:Ni ratio in the EABC for the MS 
(6.3) is close to that for emissions from the Western Europe 
(6.3), and that for the AS aerosols (4.5) is close to that for 
emissions from Eastern Europe (3.8). However, the avera
ge Zn:Ni ratio in the EABC for the CMCS sites (13) is 
considerably higher than those for either the average 
European background emission (5.0) or the emissions from 
Western Europe (6.3). 

The Zn:Cr ratio 

The average Zn:Cr ratio in the EABC for the TT (6.2) is 
higher than that for the average European background 
emission (4.2). However, the TT ratio is biased by four 
samples in the North Atlantic Westerlies and when these 
are omitted the average falls to 4.8, which is similar to that 
for the European background emission. The Zn: Cr ratio for 
EABC for the AS (2.7) is generally similar to that for the . 
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emissions from Eastern Europe (3.2); however, even after 
omission ofthe North Atlantic Westerlies samples, the ave
rage Zn: Cr ratio for the EABC for the MS (7 .5) is higher 
than that for Western European emissions (4.2). Further, 
the average Zn: Cr ratio for the EABC for the CMCS sites 
(16.5) is even higher. 

The Zn:Mn ratio 

The average Zn:Mn ratio in ·the EABC for the TT (3.9) is 
somewhat lower than that for the average European back
ground (4.5), but is still reasonably close toit. Within the 
Tf, the average Zn:Mn ratio for the EABC for the MS (4.5) 
is reasonably close to that for emissions from Western 
Europe (5.1), and that for the AS aerosols (3.6) is close to 
that for emissions from Eastern Europe (3.3). The average 
Zn:Mn ratio for the EABC for the CMCS (3.9) is lower 
than the average for the Western Europe emissions (5.1). 

The Zn:Cd ratio 

The average Zn:Cd ratio in the EABC for the TT (98) is 
around three times higher than that for the European back
ground emissions (30) and is also higher than those for 
emissions from bath Western (34) and Eastern (26) Europe. 
However, the average Zn:Cd ratio in the EABC for the 
CMCS (75) is also higher than that for the European emis
sions (30), and the samples have a relatively large range 
(23.5-118) for Zn:Cd ratios in the coastal sea samples. The 

. reason for the difference between Zn:Cd ratios in the 
European emissions and bath the Tf and the CMCS parti-
culate aerosols is not known. ' ' 

Two general conclusions can be drawn from the data for 
the Zn:metal ratios in the EABC for the various particulate 
aerosol populations. 

a) The Zn: Cu, Zn:Ni and Zn: Cr ratios in the EABC for the 
CMCS sites are higher than those for the Tf. lt was shawn 
above that the concentrations of Cd, Zn and Pb at the 
CMCS sites are higher, relative to those in the transect 
samples, than are those of Cu, Ni and Cr. lt is apparent, the
refore, that the atmosphere over the CMCS sites bas suffe
red "local" urban pollution with respect to Cd, Zn and Pb 
and this is shawn in the elevated Zn:Cu, Zn:Ni and Zn:Cr 
and Zn:Mn ratios in the EABC. 

b) There is evidence that the EABC for the MS is most 
strongly influenced by emissions from Western Europe and 
that for the AS is most strongly influenced by emissions 
from Eastern Europe. However, the average Zn: Cu, Zn:Ni, 
Zn:Cr and Zn:Mn ratios in the EABC for the TT are gene
rail y similar to those in the average European background 
emissions. Further, although the average Zn:Pb ratio in the 

· EABC for the Tf aerosols is lower than that in the average 
European emissions, it is similar in the EABC for ali the 
aerosol populations. 

It is apparent, therefore, that there is a "background" compo
nent (the EABC) present in the atmosphere over the 
Mediterranean Sea and surrounding regions. 

Variations in the trace metal composition of the EABC have 
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Table3 

Average EF crus/ values in the particulate aerosol populations. 

Trace metal Particulate aerosol populationsl 

TT MS 

Al 1.0 1.0 
Fe 1.1 1.1 
Mn 1.6 2.5 
Ni .10 17 
cr· 4.4 5.9 
Cu 10 14.5 
Zn 46.5 86 
Pb 250 487 
Cd 263 522 

1: For definition of EF crust• see text. 
2: For definition of aerosol populations, see text. 
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been identified but on average, with the exception of Cd, the 
composition approximates that expected from the average 
emission of trace metals over Europe. On the basis of the 
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present data it is apparent, therefore, that 
the composition of particulate aerosols 
over the Mediterranean Sea and surroun
ding regions will be affected by the 
extent to which the EABC is mixed with: 
a) crustal material; and b) urban material 
of a local origin such as that identified at 
the CMCS sites. These "mixing relation
ships" are considered below. 

The mixing relationship 

The extent to which the EABC is affec
ted by mixing with other material in the total particulate 
aerosol samples can be estimated using enrichment factors 
to indicate the degree to which an element is enriched, or 
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EF diagrams for trace metals in particulate aerosols from theM edite"anean transect (TT*) and the coastal margin and coastal sea (CMCS*) sites. The 45° 
/ines enclose the linear portions of the EF diagrams where the EFcrust values of the TT aerosols change in response to the extent in which the anthropogenic 
"background" material (high EFcrust values) is mixed with, and diluted by, crust-rich (low EFcrust values) components. This "mixing relationship" is 
constrained by Cmin and Cmax concentrations (see textfor explanation) and can be perturbed (a) at the upper right hand corner when the Cmax is exceeded 
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depleted, relative to a specifie source. For the crustal sour
ce, Al is normally used as the source indicator element, and 

. the EF crust value is calculated according to the equation 

EFcrust= = (Cxp/CAip) 1 (CxcfCAJc) 
in which Cxp and CAip are the concentrations of an element 
x and Al, respectively, in the aerosol, and Cxc and CAle are 
their concentrations in average crustal material. By conven
tion, a "eut-off' EFcrust value of 10 is used to distinguish 
between two types of particulate trace metals in the atmos
phere; this is a purely arbitrary value, but it is a useful para
meter which offers a frrst order classification of trace metal 
sources. An average EFcrust value< 10 in the World Aerosol 
(i.e. aerosols from urban, rural and remote regions) is tak:en 
as an indication that elements have a significant crustal 
source, and these are termed non-enriched elements (NEE). 
An average EFcrust value of> 10 in the World Aerosol is 
considered to indicate that a significant proportion of an ele
ment bas a significant non-crustal source, and these are 
referred to as anomalously enriched elements (AEE). 
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CHEMICAL CHARACTER OF MEDITERRANEAN AEROSOLS 

Average EFcrust data for the particulate aerosol popula
tions, calculated using the crustal concentrations given by 
Taylor (1964), are listed in Table 3 and indicate that in the 
TT Population, Fe, Mn and Cr behave as NEEs and Ni, Cu, 
Zn, Pb and Cd behave as AEEs. However, the extent to 
which the AEEs are actu'ally enriched varies, and under 
certain conditions they can behave as NEEs. Thus, in a par
ticulate aerosol composed mainly of anthropogenic-rich 
and crust-rich material the EFcrust values of the AEEs will 
be reduced as the proportions of the crustal material increa
se, and it is this relationship which can be used to define 
the "chemical character" of the aerosol. Following Rahn 
(1976), the relationship can be expressed in the form of an 
EF diagram, in which the EFcrust values of a trace metal in 
a particulate aerosol population are plotted against the 
concentrations of Al, the crustal indicator, on a log-log
scale. On an EF diagram the NEEs plot in a broad horizon
tal field, limited by EFcrust values in the range- 1 to- 10, 
in which the EFcrust values themselves are independent of 
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in sorne aerosolsfrorn the Blanes and Cap Ferrat coastal sea sites which have suffered local anthropogenic pollution, and (b) at the lower right hand cor
ner when the C max is exceeded by sorne aerosols rich in crustal material. The dotted li nes indicate the approximate boundaries of the field in which the 
"rnixing relationship" is perturbed by crustal material; it should be noted that for sorne trace rnetals (e. g. Cu and Zn) the "rnixing relationship" field 
extends toEFcrust values< JO and approaches the crustal value of= J.O., and thatfor Pb and Cd the relationship is not significantly perturbed at the lower 
right hand corner of the EF diagrams - see text (* see text for definition of aerosol populations). 
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the atmospheric concentrations of Al; i.e. they are crust
controlled in ali the aerosol samples. In contrast, the AEEs 
plot as part of a field in which the EFcrust values increase as 
the concentration of atmospheric Al decreases; i. e. the 
extent to which they are non-crust-controlled increases as 
they become less diluted by crustal components. The field 
bas a hypotenuse along a line of constant concentration 
which forms an apparent lower limit of concentration. 

Under certain conditions the AEE field can also be 
constrained by aline of maximum concentration (see e. g.; 
Chester et al., 1981). 

EF diagrams for Fe, Mn, Cr, Ni, Cu, Zn, Pb and Cd in the 
87 particulate aerosols in the TT population are illustrated 
in Figure 2. To take account of the input of local! y derived 
urban material, data for samples collected at two of the 
CMCS sites are also included on the plots; these sites are 
Cap Ferrat (n = 87) and Blanes (n = 47). Following 
Chester et al. (1981) the EF diagrams can be classified in 
the following manner. 

Type] 

EF diagrams having a single field. These are displayed by 
the NEEs. Iron is the only trace metal to unambiguously 
display an EF diagram of this type for ali the particulate 
aerosol samples. For the TT samples the EFcrust values for 
both Fe and Mn are ali < - 10, and the data points for the 
various aerosols lie in horizontal fields between the EFcrust 
lirnits - 1 - - 10 in relatively narrow bands. When data for 
the two coastal sites are included on the EF diagrams, Fe 
retains the Type 1 form; however, for Mn there is evidence 
of a "mixing relationship" (see below) even at EFcrust 
values < 10, and 4 samples have EFcrust values > 10. 
Overall, however, both Fe and Mn are crust-controlled 
when crust-rich and anthropogenic-rich components are 
mixed together in the Mediterranean atmosphere. 

Type2 

EF diagrams having two fields. This type of EF diagram 
incorporates a linear "mixing relationship" (Field 1), over 
which trace metals behave as AEEs. This is a relatively nar
row region enclosed by !ines at 45° to the axes, which repre
sent minimum (Cmm) and maximum (Cmax) concentrations 
which constrain the limit of the field. For the purpose of 
assessing the effects of perturbations to the linear mixing 
relationship by crustal and urban inputs the positions of the 
cnùn and the Cmax concentration !ines have been drawn sim
ply by enclosing those samples in the TT which fall within 
45° fields; i. e. the linear portions of the EF diagrams. 
Within this linear field the EFcrust values of the AEEs chan
ge in direct proportion to the extent to which high EFcrust 
anthropogenic background material (EABC) and low EFcrust 
crustal components are mixed together, with the anthropoge
nic-rich material predominating at the top left and the crustal 
material at the bottom right of the EF diagrams. 

Type 2A EF diagrams 

In these the "mixing relationship" is perturbed at the upper 
right band corner (Field 2A) by sorne samples from the two 
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coastal sites via admixture with locally derived urban-rich 
material which bas raised the trace metal concentrations to 
a lev el higher than the Cmax which defmes the upper limit 
of the linear portion. This type of EF diagram is displayed 
byPb and Cd. 

Type 2B EF diagrams 

In these the "mixing relationship" is perturbed at the lower 
right band corner (Field 2B). This is a relatively narrow 
horizontal region similar to those shown by Fe and Mn, and 
indicates that the trace metals have a dual "chemical cha
racter"; i. e. over the "rnixing relationship" they behave as 
AEEs, but they can become NEEs when there is sufficient 
crustal material present, as in sorne of the Red Sea aero
sols, to perturb this relationship. When this happens the EF 
diagram is extended to the bottom right under the condi
tions of low EFcrust values at high atmospheric Al concen
trations. This general type of EF diagram is displayed by 
Cr and possibly by Mn. 

Type3 

EF diagrams having three fields. This type of EF diagram 
incorporates a linear "mixing relationship" (Field 1) which 
is perturbed by admixture with both urban-rich material at 
the upper right band corner (Field 2A), and crust-rich mate
rial at the lower right band corner (Field 2B). This general 
type of EF diagram is displayed by Zn, Cu and Ni. 

The perturbations in the bottom right band corner of the 
"mixing relationship" result from an increase in the input 
of crust-rich material; i. e. the concentrations of atmosphe
ric Al increase and the AEEs behave as NEEs. However, 
the EF crust of the AEEs, like tho se of the NEEs, are 
constrained by the crustal value of"" 1.0 so that although in 
the presence of such perturbations the linear portion of the 
EF diagrams is distorted to the lower right of the diagram, 
the EFcrust values themselves do not change since they can
not reach values significantly below the approximate crus
tallimit. In contrast, the perturbations at the upper right 
band corner result from an increase in the input of urban
rich material which, in theory, should not be constrained by 
a maximum EF since the Àl (crustal indicator) and the 
urban trace metals are derived from different sources. In 
reality, however, it can be seen from the Type 2A and Type 
3 EF diagrams that the concentration-induced perturbations 
resulting from localised urban inputs occur over a relative
ly limited EFcrust range; i.e. the EFcrust values appear to be 
constrained by an apparent EF "end-member" maximum 
value for samples lying both inside and outside the mixing 
region. Th us, although the concentrations of the AEEs are 
higher in aerosols from the CMCS sites than those from the 
TT, and the Zn:metal ratios in the CMCS aerosols can dif
fer from those in average European background emissions, 
the CMCS aerosol themselves appears to have similar AEE 
EFcrust values to sorne samples which plot inside the 
"mixing region" and which have lower atmospheric 
concentrations of the AEEs. 

It is apparent, therefore, that although both the lower 
(crustal-generated) and upper (urban-generated) perturba
tions to the "mixing relationship" are the result of 



increases in the concentrations of the trace metals to 
values above the Cmax which constrains the relationship, 
the EFcrust values of the aerosols are generally similar to 
those which lie inside the "mixing field". The perturba
tions therefore simply arise because the mixing relation
ship has been affected by aerosols which have become 
dominated by either crustal or urban material. As a result, 
it may be concluded that the "chemical character" of the 
aerosol populations from the Mediterranean Sea and sur
rounding source regions can be defined by the EFcrust 
values of those trace metals which can behave as AEEs; i. 
e. on the basis of perturbations to the crust-rich/anthropo
genic-rich "mixing relationship". 

An EFcrust value of- 10 was used above as the "eut-off' to 
make the distinction between the NEEs and the AEEs. 
However, it is apparent from the EF diagram of sorne of the 
trace metals that the "mixing relationship" can extend 
below this "eut-off', indicating that the EFcrust values conti
nue to be decreased by mixing with crustal material until 
they are ultimately constrained by the EFcrust value of"" 1.0. 
It is apparent, therefore, that the EFcrust of 10 makes only a 
erode distinction between the NEEs and the AEEs, and that 
in reality trace metals with an EFcrust value in the range>"" 
1.0 - < "" 10 can still act as AEEs in so far as the EFcrust 
value itself can still be changed by admixture with crustal 
material. This is particularly evident for Mn, which exhibits 
evidence of a "mixing relationship" in the EFcrust range>"" 
1.0- "" 10. However, the "eut-off' EFcrust value of 10 is 
retained in the present study to distinguish between the 
NEEs and the trace metals which can act as AEEs because it 
is these metals which show the most clearly developed 
"mixing relationships". In this context, the AEEs used for 
the purpose of establishing the "chemical character" of the 
particulate aerosols are Cr, Ni, Cu, Zn, Pb and Cd. 

Characterising the Mediterranean aerosol 

Over the who le of the Mediterranean Sea material can be 
transported into the atmosphere from regions lying to the 
north, south, east and west, and the individual source 
strengths can vary over different regions of the sea. This 
can be illustrated with respect to data summarised by 
WMO (1985) in which air mass back trajectory data were 
used to establish the origins of air masses reaching both 
the Eastern and Western Mediterranean. The data reveal 
that the relative importance of the principal air masses dif
fer for the two regions. For the Western Mediterranean the 
main air flows were as follows: 38 % of the air masses 
came in from western sector, which includes the North 
Atlantic Ocean and the lberian Peninsula; 28 % were from 
the north and had crossed the European land mass; 13% 
were from the south and would carry Saharan aerosols; 
and only - 1 % of the trajectories were from the east. The 
remaining- 20% of the air flows could not be characteri
sed on the basis of back trajectories. For the Eastern 
Mediterranean the main air flows were as follows: 39 % of 
the air masses were from the north and had crossed 
Greece, eastern Europe and the USSR; 28 % of the air 
masses came in from a west/northwest sector and had 
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crossed parts of western Europe, including Ital y, France, 
Spain and the UK; 16 % originated from the south, and 
would transport aerosols from the Sahara and North 
African deserts; and 17 % came from the east of the 
region, and had crossed the desert regions of the Middle 
East. It is apparent, therefore, that the main difference in 
the origin of the air masses over the Mediterranean Sea is 
that compared to the western region, the eastern region 
receives a significant percentage of the total air masses 
originating to the east. 

The "mixing relationship" between crust-rich and anthro
pogenic-rich components cao be perturbed by relatively 
large inputs of either crustal material from desert/arid sour
ce regions or by anthropogenic material from urban 
sources. However, it was shown above that EFcrust values 
cao be used to characterise particulate aerosols even when 
these perturbations occur because the perturbations them
selves appear to be constrained by real minimum (crustal) 
or apparent maximum (urban) "end-member" EFs. The 
"chemical character" of particulate aerosols from the 
atmosphere of the Mediterranean Sea and surrounding 
regions is evaluated below with respect to AEE EFcrust 
values for a series of aerosol "end-members". These "end
members" have been selected to represent the type of crust
dominated and anthropogenic-dominated particulate mate
rial derived from the varions source regions surrounding 
the Mediterranean Sea. 

The "end-member" particulate aerosols 

Crustal "end-member" 

- the most dust-rich Saharan "end-member" collected over 
the Tyrrhenian Sea. 

- the> 3.5 Jlm mass median diameter-sized (crust-domina
ted) material for an aerosol sample collected by cascade 
impactor over the Eastern Mediterranean, 

- and samples of the Red Sea aerosol collected onder extre
me dust storm conditions; i.e. at atmospheric Al concen
trations > - 5 x 1 o4 ng m3 of air. 

Anthropogenic "end-member" 

- the European "end-member" collected over the 
Tyrrhenian Sea, 

-the< 0.55 Jlm mass median diameter-sized (anthropoge
nic-dominated) material for a particulate aerosol sample col
lected by cascade impactor over the Eastern Mediterranean. 

EFcrust data for the aerosol "end-members" are presented in 
the form of bar diagrams in Figure 3A. 

) 

Particulate aerosol populations from the CMCS sites 

Bar diagrams showing the average EFcrust values for aero
sols from the CMCS sites are illustrated in Figure 3B. 
From this figure it is apparent that there is an overall simi
larity in the "chemical character" of the particulate aerosols 
from the Cap Ferrat, Blanes, Tour du Valat and Corsica 
sites on the north coast of the Western Mediterranean; thus, 
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the AEEs Pb, Cd, Zn, Cu, Ni and Cr are ali enriched, relati
ve to crustal sources, to about the same extent in the four 
particulate aerosol populations and the values are more 
similar to those of the European "end-member" than to the 
Saharan "end-member". 

Average EFcrust data for particulate aerosols from the other 
two Western European CMCS sites (the North Sea and the 
Kiel bight) and the Eastern European site (The Black Sea) 
are also generally similar to those for the Western 
Mediterranean northern coast sites. 

Thus, as Chester et al. (1992 b) suggested, the Western 
Mediterranean atmosphere over the north coast sites may 
be considered to be an extension of the Western European 
atmosphere which, at certain times, is perturbed by inputs 
of Saharan dusts. However, the southern coast of the 
Western Mediterranean is fringed by the North African 
desert belt, and particulate aerosols from this region may 
be perturbed by crustal material to much greater extent 
than those off the northern coast and will therefore have a 
different "chemical character". 

Figure3 

Particulate aerosol populations from the eastern extremi
ties of the Mediterranean Sea 

The "chemical character" of aerosols collected over the 
Black Sea is similar to those from the northern coast 
Western Mediterranean sites, and to the anthropogenic 
fraction of the Eastern Mediterranean cascade impactor
collected particulate aerosol. Data are not yet available for 
long term particulate aerosol collections over the Eastern 
Mediterranean Sea itself. However, data for aerosols on the 
eastern extremity, i.e. the Red Sea and the Arabian Sea, 
have been provided in the present study, and bar diagrams 
showing the average EFcrust values for these aerosols are 
illustrated in Figure 3C. From this figure it can be seen that 
the "chemical character" of the Red Sea and Arabian Sea 
aerosols are very different from those of the "European" 
anthropogenic "end-members", and that their average 
EFcrust values lie much doser to those of the crustal "end
members" (see Fig. 3A); however, the average EFcrust 
values for both Pb and Cd are > 10 in both the Red Sea and 
the Arabian Sea aerosols. 

... .. 
Bar diagrams illustrating the average EF values of the AEEs in a series of "end-member" aerosols and aerosol populations from the atmosphere of the 
Mediterranean Sea and surrounding regions. For data sources, see text. 3A: "End-member" aerosols. Crustal source: A, Saharan "end-member" aerosol, 
Tyrrhenian Se a; B, > 3 5 J.1m mass median diameter-sized mate rial from Eastern M editerranean aerosol; C, Red Se a aerosol, dust-storm conditions. 
Anthropogenic source; D, European "end-member" aerosol, Tyrrhenian Sea; E, < 0.55 J.Lm mass median diameter-sized material from Eastern 
Mediterranean aerosol. 3 B: Aerosol populations from Western Mediterranean northern coastal sites and other coastal seas; 1, Cap Ferrat; 2, Blanes; 3, 
Tour du Valet; 4, Corsica; 5, North Se a; 6, Kiel Bight; 7, Eastern Black Sea; 8, Western Black Sea. 3 C: Aerosol populations from the eastern and western 
extremities of the Mediterranean Se a; 9, Red Sea; JO, Arabian Sea; Il, Nonh Atlantic westerlies; 12, North Atlantic trades; 13, Tropical North Atlantic. 
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According to the data presented by WMO (1985), -17% of 
the air masses transported to the Eastern Mediterranean 
atmosphere are from the east; in contrast, < - 1 % of the air 
masses carried to the Western Mediterranean are from this 
source. It is apparent, therefore, that the bulk particulate 
aerosol over the Eastern Mediterranean will be significantly 
influenced by material brought in from the east, and since 
this is rich in crustal material it is probable that the extent to 
which the particulate aerosols in the Eastern Mediterranean, 
particularly off the southern coast, can be perturbed by crus
tai material from the surrounding desert regions will there
fore be much greater than in the Western Mediterranean; 
however, long-term aerosol collections from the eastern 
region must be made in order to verify this. 

Particulate aerosol populations from the western extre
mities of the Mediterranean Sea 

The data for the Atlantic north east trades and westerlies 
used to construct the EF diagrams were selected from parti
culate aerosols collected close to the western end of the 
Mediterranean Sea; however, only four aerosols of this type 
from each population were available. EFcrust<fata for a set for 
ten particulate aerosols collected from the Atlantic north east 
trades off the coast of West Mrica to the south of the Straits 
of Gibraltar (Murphy, 1985), and an Atlantic westerlies 
population (sixteen samples) collecteq north of 30°N (Duce 
and Hoffman, 1972) can be used to enlarge the original aero
sol populations. Bar diagrams for the average EFcrust values 
for the Atlantic trades and westerlies particulate aerosol 
populations are plotted in Figure 3C. From this figure it can 
be seen that the values for the AEEs in the north east trades 
are ali< 10; i.e. they are crust-controlled. In contrast, the 
values for the westerlies are similar to those of the European 
"end-member" material. In addition, average EFcrust data for 
particulate aerosols from the Tropical North Atlantic (Buat
Ménard and Chesselet, 1979) are plotted in Figure 3C, and it 
is apparent that these have a "chemical character" which lies 
between those of the trades and the westerlies; i. e. away 
from the coast of West Africa the admixture of other sources 
with the Saharan crustal material can change the "chemical 
character" of the particulate aerosols. 

It may be concluded that particulate material brought into 
the Mediterranean atmosphere from both the western and 
eastern extremities can have a variable composition. From 
the western extremity the composition will depend on whe
ther the aerosol components have been transported in the 
Atlantic trades or the westerlies; however, according to the 
air mass trajectory pathways identified by WMO (1985) air 
masses reaching the Mediterranean atmosphere from the 
west impinge on the lberiaii Peninsula and will therefore 
tend to be more affected by anthropogenic than by crùst
rich particulate aerosols. From the eastern extremity the 
chemical character of the aerosol will depend on whether 
the components originate from the desert and arid areas of 
the Middle East, or from the regions lying to the northeast 
of the Black Sea. .. , ' . 

On the basis of their "che~ical character" it would appear 
that there a~e a series of particulate aerosol populations 
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found in the atmosphere over the non-remote Northern 
hemisphere extending from = 55°N to the equator. The 
"chemical character" of the aerosols exhibit both latitudinal 
and longitudinal changes. With respect to latitude, the par
ticulate aerosols are dominated by anthropogenic-derived 
components in the north, e. g. over Europe, and by crust
derived components in the south, e. g. over the North 
Mrican deserts. With respect to longitude, they are domi
nated mainly by anthropogenic-derived components to the 
west and crust-derived components to the east. 

The Mediterranean Sea is located at the intersection of the 
north/south and the east/west aerosol "divides", and the 
atmosphere over it can receive particulate aerosols trans
ported in air masses crossing any of the source regions. 
However, from the present study it appears that the particu
late aerosol over the Mediterranean Sea consists of a varie
ty of individual populations which, on the basis of their 
"chemical characters", may simply be regarded as part of 
the series of aerosol populations· in the non-remote 
Northern hemisphere. The "chemical character" of the 
individual Mediterranean particulate aerosol populations 
can be assessed on the basis of their AEE EFcrust values 
which vary with the extent to which anthropogenic-rich 
and crust-rich components are mixed together in the atmos
phere. Variations in the predominance of either of these 
components depends on the aerosol source region crossed 
by air masses impinging on the Mediterranean atmosphere. 

With respect to the Eastern Mediterranean, air masses from 
the south sector, which transport crust-rich material, 
account for 16 % of the total input and those from the east 
sector 17 %. Since the east sector includes air masses 
which have crossed the desert and arid lands of the Middle 
East, it can be expected that the aerosol over the Eastern 
Mediterranean will have a "chemical character" which is 
more strongly influenced by crust-rich components than 
that over the Western Mediterranean where the Saharan 
crust-rich input accounts for only 13 %of the total aerosol 
input reaching the region. This has a number of important 
environmental consequences for marine biogeochemical 
cycles in the Mediterranean; for example, considerably 
higher concentrations of atmospherically-deposited trace 
metals will enter the dissolved pool in the mixed layer of 
the Western, compared to the Eastern Mediterranean. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The "chemical character" of particulate aerosols form the 
atmosphere of the Mediterranean Sea and surrounding 
regions can be assessed on the basis of the average EFcrust 
values for trace metals which can behave as AEEs. 
Sources on the European mainland to the north supply par
ticulate aerosols having an anthropogenic-dominated "che
mica! character" similar to that of other Western European 
aerosol populations. In contrast, aerosols from the Saharan 
region to the south have a crust-dominated "chemical cha
racter". To the east, air masses crossing the desert and arid 
regions of the Middle East also transport particulate aero
sols having a crust-dominated "chemical character", but 
those impinging on areas to the northeast of the Black Sea 



bring in aerosols of an anthropogenic-dominated type. To 
the west particulate aerosols in the Atlantic north east 
trades close to the coast of West Africa have a Saharan 
crust-dominated character; in contrast, the North Atlantic 
westerlies transport a particulate aerosol which bas an 
anthropogenic-dominated "chemical character". However, 
air masses from ali parts of this western sector may impin
ge on the European land mass, especially the lberian penin
sula, and so will tend to carry aerosols which will have an 
anthropogenic-dominated "chemical character" by the time 
they reach the atmosphere over the Mediterranean Sea. 

In the atmosphere over the Mediterranean Sea and sur
rounding regions the particulate aerosol composition cao 
therefore be considered to be constrained by the mixing of 
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urban and crustal components. As a result, the aerosols 
consists of a variety of individual populations which, on 
the basis of their "chemical characters", may be regarded 
as being part of a series of aerosols in the non-remote 
Northem hemisphere troposphere. 
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